
"Do 1ou, Harold Hotdog, 
take tHis moto�cle .. !1

As we understand it, the story of 1' c Ha met went on to say that she felt the solution 
Harry Hotdogs second mamage began � to their problem wasnt that Harry get 
when Harry bought his first rid of his motorcycle, but that 
motorcycle. ,.. she be given one of her own. 

Prior to that time, Harry was "I've been to the Yamaha 
Just like the rest of us. A happily 

IDIIL'111 Learn to Ride Safety Program 
mamed man who found nothing --- for Women, Harry. And I love rid-
more pleasurable than a quiet ing. When you come back, I could 
evening with his wife, Harriet or get a small enduro, or maybe even a street 
perhaps a weekend together in machine like yours'.' 
the country. She was telling Harry how the idea of 

But then the motorcycle women riding motorcycles was quite acceptable 
entered his life. these days, when the conversation was interrupted by 

We are sorry to report it was one of ours; a shiny what Ha met thought was stabc on the line. Actually, it 
new Yamaha RD 350. was the sound of Harry's mufflers, disappeanng down 

When Harry brought rt: home, Harriet was de- the road. 
lighted. As she finish

� 
That's pretty much the story. When Harry came 

the evenings dishes, J. ,. ,. _ home a year later, Harriet was gone. It was rumored 
• ,- she'd joined the I nternabonal Powder-Puff Racing

=-� ;
---- Circuit, but no one knew for sure. Harry, after a dedi-

....... ......,,..r.n: cated week-and-a-half search for his wife, married 

she talked excitedly of weekends of nding together on 
quiet country roads. 

But when she looked up, Harry was gone. 
At first he went nd1ng only on Saturdays. But later, 

Harry came home only to eat his meals. And even 
then, he'd leave his helmet and goggles on. 

It was dunng hts third solo round tnp to Nome, 
Alaska, that Harnet began to feel that something 
was wrong. 

"Harry," she said to him on the telephone, "I think 
it's tine for you to enjoy your motorcycle, but I've 
forgotten what you look like. 

his motorcycle. 
It would be nice if we could say that Harry's life 

with his RD 350 was a happy one. But we've heard 
rumors of problems with 011 in the morning coffee, 
cold fenders in bed, and so on. 

And anyway, there's no absolute proof that this story 
,s even true. Frankly, we doubt that it is. 

After all, things like this don't happen 1n real life, 
do they? YAMAHAMODElSFORWOMEN. 

Somed� 
she'll own a Yamaha. 


